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Syndic Parc Sentiers de randonnée

Aire de pique-nique Restaurante Áreas de juego

Terrain de basket Ceinture de verdure Maison de quartier

Mare

Prix commençant à: $ 472,950

Tehaleh is located in Bonney Lake’s highland forest. Inspired by the setting, the master-planned development
is connected to nature and designed for those who will make it their own. There are serene walking trails set
amidst the backdrop of Mountain Rainier and the rich surrounding forested grounds. Residents can enjoy
walking trails, open spaces and parks. Particularly family friendly, Tehaleh is in the Sumner School District
with a new elementary school placed directly in the development. The homes feature multiple designs and
three-car garages; some are designed to accommodate Lennar’s patented New Gen design — a home within
the home.

Équipements

Community Highlights

Tehaleh is tailored to a new way of living, away from the hustle and bustle of city life, and rooted deep in the

spirit of nature. Community amenities follow that theme. Park and trail spaces are omnipresent, as are

greenbelt, playground areas, a pond and a picnic area. There is a clubhouse, complete with a coffee stand

and snack area. Also, a homeowner’s association is available to assist residents.

Home Features

There are six two-story, single-family �oor plans, ranging from 2,501 to 3,395 square feet (232 to 315

square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality. They include Mohawk® carpeting,

granite countertops in kitchen, full backyard fencing with gate and Lennar’s Next Gen® design — a home

within a home. Also, every buyer receives one of Lennar’s most popular packages: Lennar’s Everything's

Included®. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of

dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and

ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the home: Frigidaire Gallery® collection stainless-steel appliances,

Piedra�naTM marble showers with glass enclosure and Piedra�naTM marble counters with mosaic tile

backsplash. 
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